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This invention comprises improvements in sili 
con alloys and in particular silicon alloys of the 
class containing calcium. 

Silicon-calcium alloys have long been used in 
~ metallurgical operations, for instance as deoxi 
'dizers and .degassi?ers of molten steel and as 
graphitizers of cast iron. They have also been 

. used in explosives, for instance in pyrotechnics. 
Such alloys customarily contain about 15% to 
40% calcium (part of the calcium being some 
times replaced by aluminum or manganese) and 
the remainder silicon except for incidental im- I 
purities such as iron. The silicon content is most 
usually between 50% and'65%. ' 

An- object of this invention is to provide an‘ 
alloy, of the kind described above, which is 
cheaper to manufacture and which has anin 
creased ?eld of utility than previously known al 
loys oi this’kind. ‘ 

7 Another object is to provide a ‘novel process for 
making alloys of the kind described above. 
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I have now found that a partial substitution of _ 
calcium-by barium in such alloys? provides cer- . 
tain advantages not to be expected from such 
substitution. =~A silicon-calciumebarlum alloy 
containing 1 part of barium to 3 parts of calcium - 

-is an example within this invention. - ‘It is pre 
ferred that the ratio of barium to calcium be 
within the range of 1:3 to 3:1. 
One advantage is the relatively great density 

01' molten alloys oi silicon, calcium, and barium 
as compared with molten silicon-calcium alloys 
having .the same percentage of alkaline earth 
metal. Inasmuch as the latter are ‘less dense 
than most slags, it .is ordinarily impossible to 
cover the molten alloys with a slag, and it is 

means, great losses . of alloys by volatilization. 
On the contrary, the silicon-calcium-barium al 
loys (with or without moderate proportions of 
aluminum or manganese or both) are dense 
enough to permit the melter to cover them with 
a protective slag which minimizes losses by vola 
tilization. ' _ 

Other advantages are that the silicon-calcium 
bariumv alloys are more effective, volumefor vol 
ume and in some instances even pound for pound, 
than the silicon-calcium alloys of the same al 
kaline earth metal percentage, in metallurgical 
uses and in other uses such as in'explosives. 
The alloy of the invention may be made by 

‘melting its ingredients under a suitable slag, for 
instance an alkaline earth metal silicate; or by 
reducing under a suitable slag a mixture of silica 
'with the oxides (and/or carbonates) of calcium 
and barium, the reducing agent ,being carbon or 
aluminum; or-by reducing under a suitable islag 

‘ a mixture of silica and barium oxide or carbonate, 
using calcium carbide as the reducing agent; or 
.by reducing with silicon, under a suitable slag, a 
mixture of the oxides (and/or carbonates) of cal 
cium and barium. In all of these methods, the 
use of a ‘supernatant slag protects the bath of 

_ metal’and prevents excessive losses by volatiliza 

theretore impossible prevent, by ordinary 

tion. 
I claim: ' ' _ _ , 

1. Alloyconsisting essentially c1 silicon, cal 
cium, and barium, the silicon predominating and 
"the ratio 'of‘barium to calcium being within the 
range of 1:3to3:1. " 
.2. Alloy as claimed in claim 1, in which the 

a silicon content is between 50% and 65%, 
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